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 INTRODUCTION

Body is a concept, a tool that functions as a channel for perceptions in a Jeeva.
Body is not a sin, or having a body is not sinful.
Torturing the body in the name of asceticism is also the height of stupidity.
Body needs to be kept healthy and properly functioning till the last moment of life on this earth.
A JeevanMukta does not hate his body; but keeps it as pet to be cared for (it is an animal, an organism that 
needs to be cared for properly).
The body is a vehicle that he uses for moving about.
The body is the capital city from where he rules the entire world as Brahman.
No, he does not have the power to change the world or know what every mind thinks. 
He has no super powers or a colourful halo round his head. 
He looks ordinary and just looks like what the genes have made his body look like.
He rules the world, means that-  he understands the non-existence of the world.
He rules the world, because he is no more fooled by the world-perceptions.
You can rule anyone who is stupider than you.
He rules because he is not in the stupid delusion anymore.
He is an emperor who knows that there is no kingdom at all to rule!

What should a JeevanMukta do after this realization? 
Nothing! He lives as before, doing the same things as he was doing before.
His inner state has only changed and he has the true vision.
Rest of the ignorant are all just some blind men groping in a wild jungle filled with holes and chasms.
He walks the road of life with stabilized intellect helped by the light of discrimination.
The others…? What is there to say about the action of the insane!
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वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

THE BODY-CITY
[Physical body is just a sense-information that stays always as a constant-companion in the Jaagrat state.
Here the body that is mentioned is just the whole Jeeva-space as a body-form.
All that you as an individual Jeeva - see, think, experience, hoard, accept, reject, seek and absorb is the ‘entire body of 
yours that is filled with people and objects’.
For a 'Knower', it is a garden that he roams about within himself.
For the ignorant, it is a huge world where he is stuck helpless like a limited being with form.
The ‘Knower’ exists as his own city as he fancies, and lives like a king; the ignorant stays trapped within his own city in 
a shape-identity, and leads a wretched existence.]

BODY IS THE PERCEPTION-FIELD AS THE ‘I’

य उत्तम्पदा�लं�बी� चक्रभ्रम्वदा�स्थि���� शर!रनगर! र�ज्य� क% व&न्नपिप न तिलंप्य�*। (23.01)  
He, who has ‘realized the excellent level of knowledge’, stays inside the ‘capital city of the body’, 
like a ‘pot waiting for the rotation of the wheel to stop (till the natural death of the body)’; 
and rules the ‘entire kingdom of the perceived (as a witness of all the events)’; 
but never gets tainted by it (through attachment).

��य*य� भो�गम्�क्षा��. �ज्ज्ञ�य�पवन�पम्� �%खा�य1व न दा%�खा�य �वशर!रम्हा�प%र!। (23.02)
The ‘great city of his body’ becomes a ‘garden of amusement’ for the realized, and gives no pain, 
for it is a ‘tool for attaining enjoyment and also liberation’.

[Realization state also has different levels.
The realization of oneself as the Aatman is the first step in the ladder.
More knowledge beyond the earth-level seeps into him, as he keeps analyzing the truths more and more.
The topmost level is known as Shivam-state, the complete oneness with the Brahman-state, like that of Shiva. 
There are ascending levels of Shivam-state also. The journey is endless and the ladder is also endless.]

र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

नगर!त्व� शर!र�य क�� न�म् म्हा�म्%न* ए��� च�ति5व�न्य�ग� क�� र�ज�%खा1कभो�क�। (23.03) 
Hey MahaaMuni! How can the body be like a city?
How can a ‘'Knower'’ reside in the body and enjoy the pleasures like a king?

वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

THE BODY DESCRIBED AS A CITY

WELL-BUILT

रम्य*य� दा*हानगर! र�म् �व&ग%ण�स्थिन्व��,
Rama, this thing called the ‘body-city’ is endowed with all good qualities (built properly) (for channelizing the 
experiences)

ज्ञ�य�नन्�पिवलं���ढ्य� �व�लं�क�क& प्रक�तिश��, (4)
is a place for endless enjoyments for the ‘Knower’(he can exist as any perception-state that he fancies);
is lighted by the sun of self-knowledge (is not under the control of the Vaasanaa-infested mind);
Well-Lighted

न*त्रव���यन�द्द्यो��प्रक�शभो%वन�न्�र�,
the entire ‘Bhuvana’ (Earth) is brightly revealed by the luster (of the sense-lamps) coming out through the 
eye-windows (not the physical eye, but the ‘perception-eye as the mind);
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ROADS LEADING TO ALL DIRECTIONS

करप्र��लं�पिव���रप्र�प्तप�दा�पज�ङ्गलं�, (5)
where just by the movement of the hand- ‘as an extension of the principle road’ - 
spreads out the ‘wild-jungle of the perception-forest’ for the feet to move about;
WELL-SHIELDED

र�म्र�ज�लं��ग%ल्म्� त्वच�ज�लंकम्�तिलं��,
all the ‘clusters of creepers (as the entangled mess of perception-fields that are ready to arise)’ are the hair that 
covers this body; is covered by the ‘mesh of skin (as the perception-field limited by the senses)’;
WELL-SUPPORTED

ग%ल्फा�ङ्ग%ल्य�� प्रपिवश्रा�न्�जङ्ग�रु��म्भोम्ण्डलं�, (6)
rests firmly on the ankle with its toes joined to the heel, supported by the pillar of (pair of) thighs 
(is supported by the  ‘Dvaita-ascertainment’, and rests on the ten senses as its toes joined by the mind-narrative as the 
heel, for its activities); 
HAS STRONG FOUNDATION

र*खा�पिवभोक्तप�दा�ग्रतिशलं�प्र�म्तिनतिम्&��,
is constructed on the primary foundation of a rock-surface as the ‘extremity of the feet’ that is divided by 
many lines (in the form of ‘many-ness’ and the rock-like idea of the ‘reality of the world’ as its  foundation);
IS BEAUTIFUL

चम्&म्म्&तिशर���र��ति5��म्�म्न�रम्�, (7)
is beautiful with its ‘dense network of veins’ that fill the ‘in-between area of the skin and the inner limbs’
(as with its ‘entwined attachment-network’ of ‘objects and people’ connecting the ‘inner core of Vaasanaas’ to the ‘outside 
perceived field that is limited by the Jeeva-state of limitation’);
STREAM CONNECTING ALL THE PARTS OF THE CITY

उरूरु�न%भो�ग�ग्रतिनतिम्&��प��तिनम्नग�,
where a stream has been constructed which flows in the middle of the broadened body-structure, 
connecting the entire city, by joining the waste-disposing, and reproducing organs and the head and the 
chest regions (a ‘stream of experiences of many varieties filled with all wanted and unwanted things’ flows through this 
Jeeva-body from one end to the other, connecting all the different organs that experience the intellectual pleasure, emotional 
pleasure, food-pleasure, inter-course pleasure etc);
SPREAD -OUT WITH SHINING GLASS-PIECES 

कचत्क* श�वलं�क�चदालंप्र��वन�व��, (8)
is covered by the forest spread out with glass-pieces as the shiny hair-rows in the head, arms etc (as 
the wild forest of varied form of conceptions, in the form of glass pieces that reflect the conceptions of others);
BEAUTIFULLY ADORNED GARDEN

भ्रHलंलं�टो�ष्टो�च्छा�यवदान�द्यो�नश�तिभो��,
is adorned by the ‘face-garden’ with the eye-brows (like canopies that give shade), fore-head (like an even-ground 
to roam about), lips (like flowers and fruits) and with the cool shadow (of the hair-covering on the roof);  
(Face is the place where the identity of the Jeeva rests as it were; the eye-brows, lips, fore-head, express the various emotions 
the Jeeva is bombarded with, and is a garden that grows under the shade of hairs, namely emotions.)
HAS VAST GROUND

दृपिष्टोप���त्पलंकMण&कप�लंपिवप%लं��लं�, (9)
the fluffy cheeks are the ‘vast ground’ which are filled with the scattered flowers of glances; 
(as the swollen up Jeeva-life, filled with experiences that rise up one after the other continuously with each and every glance 
or agitation of the mind);
LAKE WITH LOTUSES

वक्षा��लं�र��यH�क% चपङ्कजक�रक�,
the ‘lotus buds of breasts’ are stuck deep inside the broad chest-lake (the deep-rooted idea of duality as the ‘core 
of existence’);
SPORT-MOUNTAIN

घनर�म्�वलं�च्छान्न�कन्5क्रMड�तिशलं�च्चय�, (10)
there is a sport-mountain covered by the grass of hairs in the form of shoulders (which act as the tools of 
strength for sports, battles etc);
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THE HOLLOW THAT GETS FILLED WITH NOURISHMENT

उदारश्वभ्रतिनस्थिक्षाप्त�व�न्न*ष्टो� भोक्ष्य�त्पर�,
is always absorbed in consuming the desired food that is thrown into the hollow store-house of the belly 
(as the wealth, possessions etc earned by one’s own actions, good or bad);
MAKES NOISES OF ALL SORTS

दा!घ&कण्ठपिबीलं�द्गी!ण&व����रम्भोशस्थिSदा��, (11)
huge noises emerging out of the deep hole of the throat by the turbulent winds (as the sound-modifications 
with meanings as powered by the Praana-winds);
MARKET-PLACE

हृदाय�पणतिनणU�य��प्र�प्त��&भोHपिV��,
decorated by the wealth that is bought as per one’s ability, as fixed by the shop of ‘Hrdaya’ (as the sense-
experiences obtained through the Vaasanaa-exchanges with the Chit-state that holds all the experiences as its goods);
NINE DOOR-WAYS

अन�र�नवद्वा�रप्रवहात्प्र�णन�गर�, (12)
where the citizens namely the ‘Praana-winds keep moving in and out of the nine-doors (nine holes in the 
body) without a break;
IS FENCED

आ�य�फा�रवदा�दृष्टोदान्��स्थि��शकलं�क% लं�,
is fenced by the sharp pieces of bones that are slightly sighted at the huge hole of the mouth (which 
throws out sounds of various types at others for expressing any emotion that rises at that moment);
HAS A DANCING GODDESS

म्%खा��पदा�भ्रम्स्थिज्जह्वा�चण्ड!चपिव&�भो�जन�, (13)
where the Chandi, the ‘fiery Goddess’ named the ‘tongue’ dances violently all over the mouth and chews 
well the food that is offered to her (as the ‘taste’ or interest that dances violently in the Jeeva-state which consumes 
well all the sense-pleasures, dancing about in intoxication);
HAS GRASS-LANDS

र�म्शष्प�रच्छान्न� कण&क�टोरकH पक�,
is covered by profuse hair of grass-lands all over (as memories and impressions of experiences);
is with the deep well of ear-hole (where all the sounds in the form of ideas enter without any blockage);
HAS A VAST-JUNGLE

स्थि�फाक्शङ्कलं�स्थि����प�न्�पष्टोपिव���ण&जङ्गलं�, (14)
has a vast spread-out jungle fenced by the hips (enabling the city to rest anywhere and everywhere, while getting 
pushed into many wombs as per the Vaasanaa-pulls);
HAS THE WASTE-DISPOSAL SYSTEM

ग%दा�त्��न�रघट्टो�न्�प्रद्रु%��नन्�कदा&म्�,
has endless flow of filth (as finished Vaasanaa-fulfilment states) thrown out of the filthy ‘water-producing 
holes’ and the ‘anal hole’;  
IS RULED BY A NOBLE QUEEN

तिचत्त�द्यो�नम्हा!वल्गदा�त्म्तिचन्��वर�ङ्गन�, (15)
the beautiful noble lady, the queen of the city, namely ‘self-awareness’ keeps roaming in the garden of 
Chitta (hidden from all the ignorant ones);
HAS A MONKEY 

5�वरत्र�दृढा�बीद्धचपलं*स्थिन्द्रुयम्क& टो�,
where the restless sense-monkey is tightly tied up by the strong rope of intellect (in the disciplined ones) (or 
if left loose, it creates havoc all over the place by jumping here and there uncontrollably in the non-disciplined ones);
BLOOMS WITH FLOWERS

वदान�द्यो�नहा�नप%ष्प�द्गीम्म्न�रम्�, (16)
is pleasing with the blossoms of flowers rising in the face-garden as smile (which is used mostly as an expression 
of artificial friendliness, or when gloating in the joy produced by sense-pleasures); 
IS A COMPANION
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�वशर!रम्न�ज्ञ�य �व&�aभो�ग्य�%न्दार!, 
is the beautiful companion bestowing all fortunes for the one who is able to appreciate her value and 
understand her essence (as a tool of perception only, without identifying with it);
IS PLEASANT IF NOT IDENTIFIED WITH IT

�%खा�य1व न दा%�खा�य परम्�य हिहा��य च। (23.17)  
gives happiness only, and leads to the greatest good for others also (for a 'Knower', who regards it only as a tool 
of perception and uses it to enlighten others).
THIS CITY DIFFERS FOR A ‘KNOWER’ AND THE IGNORANT

अज्ञ�य*यम्नन्��न�� दा%�खा�न�� क�शम्�तिलंक� ज्ञ�य स्थित्वयम्नन्��न�� �%खा�न�� क�शम्�तिलंक�। (23.18) 
For the ignorant, the body is a garland made of thorny buds and gives endless pains. 
For the ‘Knower’, it is the garland of fragrant buds, and a source for endless pleasures.
A KNOWER’S BODY IS A CHARIOT FOR HIM

हिक� तिचदा�य�� प्रनष्टो�य�� ज्ञ�य नष्टोम्रिरन्दाम्, 
Hey vanquisher of enemies! If the body is lost, it is just a little loss only for the 'Knower';
(Just this perceived pattern vanishes when the body ceases to function.) 

स्थि����य�� ��स्थि���� �व. �*न*य� ज्ञ�%खा�वहा�,
But if the body exists, everything connected to it exists. So it gives happiness to the 'Knower';
(What matters what the perceived scene is; everything is the Brahman existing as that scene.
The world that is seen by a‘ Knower’ is always beautiful and wonderful, a magic show of Chit!)

यदा*न�� ज्ञ� �म्�रुह्य ����र* पिवहारत्यलं� अश*Vभो�गम्�क्षा��. �*न*य� ज्ञर��(र� इव र��) �म्��। (23.20) 
because, the ‘Knower’ rides the ‘chariot of the body’ and wanders all over the world, for attaining 
endless enjoyments (all enjoyments rise in him as Self-state only, as the extreme fulfilment state); and keeps 
ascending also the higher levels of knowledge. 
That is why, it is known as the ‘Knower’s chariot-like chariot’. 
(The body,  as a living organism can handle all its animal-functions itself like a self-maintaining robot, without a 
conscious identity of ‘I’.)
HE CAN USE IT TO SEEK WHATEVER HE WANTS IN HIS PATH OF KNOWLEDGE

शSदारूपर��पश&गन्5बीन्5%तिश्राय� य�� अनय1व हिहा लंभ्यन्�* �*न*य� ज्ञ�य लं�भोदा�,
Since, the wealth of ‘Sound, image, taste, touch, smell’ are all obtained only through the medium of 
the body only, it is useful for the ‘Knower’ to have the body;

�%खादा%�खाहिक्रय�ज�लं� यदा*V�द्वाहाति� �वय� �दा*V� र�म् �व&ज्ञ�व&व��%भोरक्षाम्�। (23.22) 
because it carries itself all the joys and sorrows (of acquiring the company of Knowers, studies etc)
and therefore Rama, it is capable of bringing forth all the things that an all-Knower needs (as per his 
fancy as solitude, or travel or the servitude to a Rishi etc).
THE KNOWER, THE EXCELLENT KING

��य�� शर!रप%य�. हिहा र�ज्य� क% व&न्ग�ज्वर� ज्ञस्थि��ष्टोति� ग�व्यग्र� �वप%य�&तिम्व व��व�। (23.23) 
Freed of the fever of ignorance, the ‘Knower’ rules the body-city without any anxiety, like Indra rules his 
‘Amaraavati city’. 

न स्थिक्षापत्यवटो�टो�प* म्न�म्त्त�%रङ्गम्�, 
He does not throw the ‘mad horse of his mind’ into the gaping holes (of desires). 
(He expertly handles his body-chariot pulled by the sense-horses.)

न लं�भोदा%द्रु%&म्�दा�य प्रज्ञ�प%त्र�� प्रयच्छाति�। (23.24)  
He does not offer the ‘wisdom-daughter ‘in exchange for the ‘poisonous tree of greed’.

अज्ञ�नपरर�ष्ट्रं� च न रन्ध्रं� त्व�य पश्यति�, ����र�रिरभोय�यन्�म्H&लं�न्य*व तिनक न्�ति�।  (23.25) 
The ‘enemy namely ignorance’ can never find a leak in his fortress.
The ‘fear of the worldly existence’ remains uprooted fully.

�ष्ण���रपर�व�n क�म्��भो�गदा%ग्र&हा* न तिनम्ज्जति� पय&��� �%खादा%�खाप्रदा*वन*।  (23.26) 
He keeps his vision inward (away from the experience-waters) and does not drown in the ‘flooding river of 
Trshnaa, filled with the sharks of passionate desires and noisy with the joy and sorrow lamentations’. 
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कर�त्यपिवर�� �न�न� बीहिहारन्�रव�क्षाण�� � �रिरत्�ङ्गम्���nV% म्न�र�ग�� क्रम्�� �। (23.27) 
He bathes continuously without stop, in the holy rivers (of silent contemplation), 
by visualizing the Paramaatman alone inside and outside, 
moving in his mind-chariot (as the very expanse of Brahman), 
going through the prescribed ways methodically (rises higher in his intellectual stability through proper Vichaara as 
guided by the Knowledge-Scriptures).

�कलं�क्षाजन�दृश्य�%खाप्र*क्षा�पर�ङ्ग्म्%खा� ध्य�नन�स्थिम्न �%खा� तिनत्य� ति�ष्टोत्यन्��प%र�न्�र*।  (23.28) 
Not bothering about the worthless pleasures enjoyed by the citizens namely the senses, he remains inside 
his ‘inner harem of the palace’ enjoying the contemplation of his essence of self (as a natural state of 
contemplation, though engaged in all the affairs of the world).

�%खा�वहा1V� नगर! तिनत्य� व1 पिवहिदा��त्म्न� भो�गम्�क्षाप्रदा� च1V� शक्र�य*व�म्र�व��।  (23.29) 
This city always is a place of joy for the ‘Knower of the Self’; it is capable of giving enjoyments and 
liberation like the Amaraavati city of Indra. 

स्थि���य� ��स्थि���� �व. हिक� तिचन्नष्टो� न नष्टोय� यय� प%य�& म्हा!य�य� �� क�� न �%खा�वहा�। (23.30) 
If it is there, everything is there; if it is gone, nothing is lost. Why will not this great city bring joy?

पिवनष्टो* दा*हा�नगर* ज्ञ�य नष्टो� न हिकञ्चन आक्र�न्�क% म्भो�क�श�य खा�य क% म्भोक्षाय* य��।  (23.31) 
If the body-city is lost, the ‘Knower’ never feels the loss of it, like the ‘space which fills the pot-hollow’ 
does not feel any loss, if the pot is broken.

पिवद्योम्�न� घटो� व�य%� हिक� तिचत्�पशति� न�स्थि���� य��, ��1व दा*हा! �व�� शर!रनगर!तिम्म्�म् �। (23.32)
If the pot exists, the air just touches it inside (and is named as pot-air). 
If the pot is not there, the air does not feel any loss. So is the body for the ‘Knower’.

अत्र��� प%रुV� भो�ग�न�त्म्� �व&ग��ऽपिप �न � पिवश्वकल्पक ��न्भो%क्त्व� प%���म्ति5ग���&भो�क�। (23.33) 
The embodied Purusha though everywhere as the essence of all, is centered in this body; has attained the 
best state a man could achieve (the state of Brahman-Jeeva), and enjoys the life-events that belong to him.

क% व&न्नपिप न क% व�&ण� �म्����&हिक्रय�न्म्%खा� कदा�तिचत्प्रक ��न्�व�&न्क�य�&��&नन%ति�ष्टोति�। (23.34) 
Though the ‘Knower’ performs all the actions as ordained by his position in the society with full 
attention towards their perfection, he actually does not do anything.
[A JeevanMukta need not be a ‘yoga (physical control) enthusiast’.
‘Yoga of the body’ is useful for reducing the thoughts of the mind and is prescribed for those who cannot grasp abstract 
thoughts. Yoga and Praanaayaama help in sharpening the intellect so that it is capable of doing Vichaara on the abstract 
meanings of the Scriptures.
A JeevanMukta is not bothered about any ‘Kundalini rising process also. 
When he has no body as all as any real thing, the ‘coiled power,the Chakras etc’ have no meaning for him.  
His Yoga is unique and is mentioned below.]

कदा�तिचल्लं�लंय� लं�लं� पिवम्�नम्ति5र�हाति�, अन�हा�गति�� क�न्�� पिवहा�%&म्म्लं� म्न�। (23.35)  
Sometimes he playfully ascends the air-vehicle (thinking ability) in his heart-lotus, and takes his darling 
mind for roaming through the Anaahata (undamaged) path (of Vichaara).

�त्र��� लं�क�%न्दाय�& ���� श��लं�ङ्गय� रम्�* र�म्य� म्1त्र्य� तिनत्य� हृदाय��स्थि����। (23.36)  
There, he always enjoys the company of the prettiest lady in the world, who spreads coolness and is 
very pleasing namely ‘Maitree (love for all as his self)’, staying in the heart (centre-state of Brahman). 

द्वा* क�न्�* ति�ष्टो�� �म्यक� प�श्व&य�� �त्य�1क�*, इन्दा�रिरव पिवश�खा* द्वा* �म्�ह्ला�हिदा�च*���। (23.37) 
Two more attractive damsels stay on both his sides – ‘Vision of truth’ and the ‘oneness of all’, bringing 
joy to his mind, like two ‘Vaishaakha constellations’ branched out on both sides of the moon (the mind).

क्षापिप��नस्थिखालं�tल्लं�क�न्दा%�खाक्रकचदा�रिर��न �, वल्लं�वन���न्नभो�� पष्ठा�दाक&  इव*क्षा�*  । (23.38)  
Like the Sun looking down from above, he looks at the ruined ignorant lot who are getting sliced by the 
saw of pains, stuck to each other like wasteful creepers.

तिचर� पHरिर��व�&श� �व&��पपित्त�%न्दार� अप%न�खाण्डन�य*न्दा%� पHण�&ङ्ग इव र�ज�*। (23.39) 
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He shines like the full moon complete with all the digits, filling all the quarters, beautiful with all the 
prosperities (the entire Brahman-state), never to break up again (like the ordinary moon losing its digits daily).
(He is a SthitaPrajnaa mentioned in the Geetaa.)
MUKTA AND THE PLEASURES

�*व्यम्�न�sपिप भो�गaघ� न खा*दा�य��य ज�य�*, क�लंकH टो� हिकलं*श�य कण्ठ* प्रत्य%� र�ज�*।  (23.40) 
Even if all the pleasures (that are harmful to the ignorant) are experienced by him, they do not affect him 
in any way. ‘KaalaKoota, the poisonous black snake’ shines indeed like an ornament on Shiva’s neck.

परिरज्ञ���पभो%क्त� हिहा भो�ग� भोवति� �%ष्टोय*, पिवज्ञ�य �*पिव�� म्1त्र�म्*ति� च�र� न शत्र%��म् �। (23.41) 
After understanding their worthless character, when ‘enjoyments’ are enjoyed, it gives happiness only.
If a thief is made a friend, he maintains friendship only, and not enmity.

नरन�र!नटोaघ�न�� पिवरहा* दाHरग�तिम्न�� ज्ञ*न य�त्र*व �%भोग� भो�गश्रा�रवलं�क्य�*। ( 23.42) 
When the group of actors, the men and women who entertained you in the village move away to other 
towns, there is no pain felt by you. The ‘Knower’ looks at the pleasures of the world as some temporary 
entertainers met in the life-journey, and has no attachment for them.

अशस्थिङ्क��प��प्र�प्त� ग्र�म्य�त्र� य��ध्वग1� प्र*क्ष्यन्�* �द्वादा*व ज्ञ1व्य&वहा�रम्य�� हिक्रय��। (23.43)
A ‘Knower’ looks at the world-activities towards his family and friends, like a traveller in his journey 
meeting with other travelling groups by chance (and maintains no attachment towards them). 

अयत्नो�पन�*sप्यस्थिक्षा पदा��nV% य�� प%न� न�र�गम्*व प�ति� �द्वात्क�यnV% 5�र5��। (23.44)
Without making any effort, the eyes fall on all the objects in all the directions without any particular 
liking as such. The actions have similar effect for the wise ‘Knower’.

इस्थिन्द्रुय�ण�� न हारति� प्र�प्तम्�. न कदा�चन, न�दादा�ति� ���ऽप्र�प्त� ��पHणw ज्ञ�ऽवति�ष्टो�*। (23.45) 
Whatever he has to experience through the senses as a part of his duties towards others, he does not 
avoid them ever; and does not make an effort to enjoy those which are not there. 
The ‘Knower’ stays always fulfilled.

अप्र�प्ततिचन्��� ��प्र�प्त�म्%प*क्षा�श्च �न्म्ति�� न कम्पयस्थिन्� �रलं�� पिपच्छा�घ��� इव�चलंम् �। (23.46)
‘Worries about things not obtained’, ‘regrets about what is obtained’, do not shake the man who is in the 
vision of truth, like a feather cannot hurt a mountain.

��श�न्��व&��दा*हा� गतिलं��स्थिखालंकa�%क� ��क्षा�णकल्पन�दा*हा� ज्ञ� �म्रा�हिडव र�ज�*।  (23.47)  
With all his doubts cleared, with all curiosities dissolved off, with the imagined body non-existent, 
the ‘Knower’ shines like an emperor.

आत्म्न्य*व म्�त्यन्�� �व�त्म्न�त्म्तिन जम्भो�*, ��पHणwऽप�रपय&न्�� क्षा�र�ण&व इव�ण&व*।  (23.48) 
He is happy in his own self by the self; he spreads out as all. He is complete and fills up endlessly, 
like the milk ocean sunk within the milk ocean (oneself drowned in oneself).

भो�ग*च्छा�क पण�ञ्जन्�Hन्दा!न�न्दा!न*स्थिन्द्रुय�स्थिण च अन%न्म्त्तम्न�� श�न्�� हा�त्य%न्म्त्तक�तिनव। (23.49) 
The ‘Knower who is not insane (by believing in a non-existent world)’ and is quiet within, 
looks at ‘those creatures running after pleasures, those wretched ignorant ones with their wretched 
senses running after the objects, as mad, and laughs at them.

इच्छा��sन्य�स्थिञ्z��� ज�य�� य�1व�न्य*न हा�य�* इस्थिन्द्रुय�य*च्छा�� भो�ग� �द्वाज्ज्ञ*न पिवहा�य�*। (23.50) 
Just like a person will laugh at another person running after his wife discarded by him as evil, 
the ‘Knower’ laughs at the person running after pleasures discarded by him as evil.
SAADHANAA - PRACTICE 

त्यजत्�व�त्म्�%खा� �aम्य� म्न� पिवVयपिवद्रु%�� अङ्क% श*न1व न�ग*न्द्रु� पिवच�र*ण वश� नय*� �।  (23.51) 
The mind which ‘rejects the bliss of the true self and runs after the sense pleasures’ should be 
controlled through ‘rational enquiry’, like the elephant gets controlled by the ‘goad’.

भो�ग*V% प्र�र� य�य� म्न�वत्त*श्च दा!य�* ��प्य�दा�व*व हान्�व्य� पिवV�य*व�ङ्क% र�द्गीति��।  (23.52) 
If one finds the thought of sense pleasures creeping into the mind, then immediately it should be 
destroyed, like a sprout of the poisonous tree.
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��हिड��य हिहा य� पश्च�त्��म्�न� ��sप्यनन्�क� श�लं*ग्रUष्म्�तिभो�प्त�य क% �*क�sप्यम्��य�*। (23.53)  
Once beaten up well, the culprit is highly grateful even for the slightest kindness shown towards him 
later. The ‘tree drying up in the summer-heat’ sucks up even a slight sprinkling of water, as if it is nectar.

अन��nन हिहा ��म्�न� बीहा%म्�न� न बी%ध्य�*, पHण�&न�� �रिर��� प्र�वट्पHर� �वल्प� न र�ज�*।  (23.54) 
For the contented one, respect or honour has no meaning.
The overflowing river has no need for the drizzling rain.

पHण&��% प्र�क ��ऽप्यन्यत्प%नरप्यतिभोव�ञ्छा�*, जगत्पHरणय�ग्य�म्बी%ग&ह्णा�त्य*व�ण&व� जलंम् �। (23.55) 
Even if full, the ordinary pleasures of the world also get enjoyed by the ‘Knower’. 
Though fit to fill the whole world, the ocean still accepts water from the rivers.
(The bliss within alone is enjoyed as outside objects by the ‘Knower’.)

म्न��sतिभोगहा!��य य� पश्च�द्भो�गम्ण्डन� ��म्*व�लंS5पिव���र�� स्थिक्लंष्टोत्व�द्बहा% म्न्य�*। (23.56) 
Once the mind is fully under control, even if it is presented with very little amount of pleasure, 
it accepts it as a great favour because of rarely obtaining it, and not able to move out freely by itself.
(A smallest grass flower also can bring joy to a‘’Knower’ like the Nandana garden of Indra, because of his natural 
‘Self-absorption-state’ at all times.)

बीन्5म्%क्त� म्हा!प�लं� ग्र��म्�त्र*ण �%ष्यति� पर1रबीद्ध� न�क्र�न्�� न र�ज्य� बीहा% म्न्य�*।  (23.57) 
A king imprisoned in a dungeon feels happy with even the little food that is offered to him (like a 
controlled mind that is kept starved). A person who is not imprisoned by the enemy, and who has not been 
overpowered does not care much for even a kingdom. 
(That is why the ignorant are never fully happy with anything at anytime.) 

हा��� हा��*न ��प�ड्य दान्�1दा&न्��स्थिन्वचHण्य& च अङ्ग�न्यङ्ग1रिरव�क्रम्य जय*च्च*स्थिन्द्रुयश�त्रव�न �।  (23.58) 
Pressing the hand with the hand, gritting the teeth with the teeth, attacking the limbs with the limbs, 
one should gain victory over the enemies called the senses.

ज*�%म्न्य� क ��त्��हा1� प%रुV1रिरहा पस्थिण्ड�1� पHव. हृदायशत्र%त्व�ज्ज*�व्य�न�स्थिन्द्रुय�ण्यलंम् �। (23.59) 
‘Those men of learning’ who are enthusiastic to win over others through well-worded arguments, 
should conquer the enemies of senses first, which are the real enemies that bring about the ruin.

ए��वति� 5रस्थिण�लं* �%भोग���* ��5%च*�न�� प%रुV�� प%रुVकलं��% च गण्य� न स्थिज�� य* च*��� �व*न। (23.60)
‘On this pedestal of Earth’, those noblemen alone are fortunate who are experts in the attainment of 
their goals through effort; where their ‘minds’ have not gained victory.
(Raise this coiled serpent towards the ‘Anaahata path of Vichaara’ and reach the essence within; do not waste time in 
searching for chakras in a body that is made of cells only.)

हृदायपिबीलं* क �क% ण्डलंकलंन�पिववश� म्न�म्हा�भो%जग� 
य�य�पश�स्थिन्�म्�ग�म्लंम्%हिदा�� �� �%तिनम्&लं� वन्दा*। (23.61)   
The ‘mind-serpent’ uncontrollable because of arrogance, remains coiled inside the hole of the heart 
(Kundalini). Salutations to that taintless one who has annihilated that serpent and remains as the Self!
SENSE-ENEMIES

म्हा�नरक��म्रा�ज्य* म्त्त� दा%ष्क �व�रण�� आश�शरशलं�क�ड्य� दा%ज&य� हा!स्थिन्द्रुय�रय�। (24.01)   
The ‘enemies namely the senses’ are indeed unconquerable.
In their great kingdom of hell, the mad elephants namely the ‘wicked acts’ wander about freely.
The ‘piercing spears of desires’ shoot forth everywhere randomly.

�व�श्राय� प्र�म्� दा*हा� क �घ्न� न�शयस्थिन्� य* �* क% क�य&म्हा�क�श� दा%ज&य�� �व*स्थिन्द्रुय�रय�। (24.02)  
The ‘enemies’ namely the ‘senses’ are indeed unconquerable.
Those ‘ungrateful ones’ first destroy their own shelter, namely the body first.
They are huge store-houses of endless wicked enterprises.
(Some want to gain merits and enjoy pleasures; some want to gain the same pleasures through wicked acts. Senses act wildly 
in both the categories of men, the good and the bad.)

कलं*वर�लंय� प्र�प्य पिवVय�तिम्Vगध्रं%क�� अक्षागध्रं� पिववल्गस्थिन्� क�य�&क�यwग्रपस्थिक्षाण�। (24.03) 
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The ‘vultures of senses greedy for the flesh pieces of sense objects’ have a pair of violent wings called 
‘right and wrong action’. These vultures stay in the nest of the body and jump about wildly.

पिवव*क�न्�%ज�लं*न गहा!�� य*न �* शठ�� ��य�ङ्ग�तिन न लं%म्पस्थिन्� प�श� न�गबीलं� य��। (24.04)  
If these rascals are chained by the ‘ropes of discrimination’, they do not harm the limbs anymore,
like the ‘elephant herd’ bound by the chains.
(24.05) to (24.21)   

आप��रम्ण�य*V% रम्�* पिवVय*V% य� पिवव*क5नव�नस्थि�म्न्क% कलं*वरपत्तन*
इस्थिन्द्रुय�रिरतिभोरन्���1रवश� न�तिभोभोHय�*। 
He, who enjoys the sense-objects without control, should ‘hoard the wealth of Viveka’ in this ‘city 
of the inert body’; then he will not get humbled by the ‘sense enemies’, by losing control.

न ��� �%स्थिखा�� भोHप� म्न्म्य�ग्रप%र!ज%V� य�� �व�5�नम्न�� �वशर!रप%र!श्वर��।  
The ‘kings who gloat over their muddy cities’ are not as happy as the ‘ones who are the lords of their own 
bodies with the mind under full control’.

आक्र�न्�*स्थिन्द्रुयभोत्य�य �%गहा!�म्न�रिरप�� व�न्� इव म्ञ्जयw व5&न्�* श%द्धबी%द्धय�। 
When the ‘sense servant’ is under control, and the ‘mind-enemy’ is in chains, the ‘men of pure intellect’ 
(who are rid of all Vaasanaas) blossom forth, like the creepers in the spring season.

प्रक्षा�णतिचत्तदाप&�य तिनगहा!�*स्थिन्द्रुयहिद्वाV� पति�न्य इव हा*म्न्�* क्षा�यन्�* भो�गव��न��। 
With the arrogance of the mind destroyed, with the enemies of senses under control, 
the ‘Vaasanaas for sense-pleasures’ get destroyed like the lotuses in the snow fall.

��वस्थिन्नश��व*��लं� वल्गस्थिन्� हृहिदा व��न�� एक�त्वदृढा�भ्य���द्यो�वन्न पिवस्थिज�� म्न�। 
As long as the mind is not conquered by the intense practice of contemplating on the single truth of 
the Self, the vampires of the dark nights, namely the Vaasanaas keep jumping about the heart.
THE MIND IN CONTROL 

भोत्य�sतिभोम्�क�&त्व�न्म्न्त्र� �त्क�य&क�रण�� � ��म्न्�श्च*स्थिन्द्रुयक्र�न्�*म्&न� म्न्य* पिवव*हिकन�। 
I am of the opinion that, for the discriminating ones, the ‘mind’ is -
a ‘servant’ because of doing whatever one wishes for; 
a ‘minister’ because of guiding towards noble acts; 
a ‘subordinate’ because of conquering the senses.

लं�लंन�स्थित्�नग्5लंलंन� प�लंन�त्प�वन� पिप�� �%हृदा%त्तम्पिवश्व���न्म्न� म्न्य* म्न�पिVण�म् �। 
I am of the opinion that, for the wise ones, the ‘mind’ is -
a ‘beloved wife’ because of giving pleasures lovingly; 
a ‘respected father’ because of caring properly; 
a ‘good friend’ because of trustworthiness.

�व�लं�हिक�� श�स्त्रदृश� �वबी%द्ध्य� �व�न%भो�पिव�� प्रयच्छाति� पर�� ति�पिद्ध� त्यक्त्व�त्म्�न� म्न�पिप��।  
Having understood everything through the ‘study of scriptures’, having experienced everything through 
one’s own intellect, the ‘father called the mind’, bestows ‘supreme achievement’, by sacrificing himself.

�%दृष्टो� �%पर�म्ष्टो� �%दृढा: �%प्रबी�ति5�� �%ग%ण* य�स्थिज�� भो�ति� हृहिदा हृद्यो� म्न�म्स्थिण�। 
Being scrutinized well (analyzed), being rubbed well on the polishing stone (study of scriptures), 
being hard and firm (determined and without doubts), made to shine through chemical cleansing 
(enlightened through contemplation), joined to the excellent ornaments (filled with all noble characters), 
the ‘gem called the mind’ shines beautifully in the heart.

जन्म्वक्षाक% ठ�र�स्थिण ���दाकwदाय�तिन च हिदाशत्य*व� म्न�म्न्त्र� कम्�&स्थिण श%भोकम्&स्थिण। 
The ‘mind-minister’ guides a man towards the ‘proper practices meant for realization’ which act as 
the ‘axes for the trees of births’, and which bring about later the ‘rise of knowledge’.

एव� म्न�म्स्थिण� र�म् बीहा%पङ्ककलंस्थिङ्क�� पिवव*कव�रिरण� ति�द्धय* प्रक्षा�ल्य�लं�कव�न्भोव।  
Rama, in this manner, clean the ‘mind-gem covered with much dirt’, with the ‘water of discrimination’ 
and become a ‘person of true vision’ in order to attain the ‘goal of realization’.
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भोवभोHतिम्V% भो�म्��% पिवव*कपिवकलं� व�न � म्� प���त्प��पHण�&�% पिववश� प्र�क �� य��। 
Residing in the ‘terrible lands of this worldly existence’, do not fall into the ‘holes of calamities’
by not possessing the ‘light of Viveka’, like an ignorant man who has no control.

����रम्�य�म्%हिदा��म्न�&श���क% लं�� म्� म्हा�म्�हातिम्हिहाक�तिम्म्�� त्वम्व5�रय। 
Do not be careless about this ‘mist of great delusion’ namely the ‘deluding power of the world’ 
which has appeared crowded by hundreds of dangers. 

पिवव*क�  परम्�तिश्रात्य बी%द्ध्य� �त्यम्व*क्ष्य च इस्थिन्द्रुय�र!नलं� स्थिजत्व� ��णw भोव भोव�ण&व�� �। 
Taking shelter in ‘extreme discrimination’, understanding the truth through the intellect, conquering 
the ‘sense enemies’ completely, get across the ‘Ocean of worldly-existence’.

DAAMA, VYAALA, KATA AND BHEEMA, BHAASA, DRIDHA

अ�त्य*व शर!र*ऽस्थि�म्न्�%खादा%�खा*ष्व�त्�% च
दा�म्व्य�लंकटोन्य�य� म्� �* भोव�% र�घव भो�म्भो��दृढास्थि��त्य� त्व� य��यति� पिवश�क��म् �। (24.20)  
In this body which is unreal, when met with happy and sorrowful events which are unreal,
let not your state be like that of Daama, Vyaala and Kata.
Then, you will attain the painless state being in the state of Bheema, Bhaasa and Drdha.

अयम्हातिम्ति� तिनश्चय� व�� य��म्लंम्प��य म्हा�म्�* �वबी%द्ध्य� 
यहिदा�रदावलं�Sय �त्पदा� त्व� व्रज पिपबी भो%ङ्क्ष्व न बीध्य�*sम्न�क�। (24.05) to (24.21)    
Hey Wise one! Completely get rid of the worthless ascertainment that ‘this is me’, through intellectual 
analysis; and reach the ‘other Supreme State’. 
Drink or eat (do any worldly activity you fancy).
If you are without the (conceiving) mind, you will not be bound. 


